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Our Neighborhood in Brief. of

"She can work fancy screen,
Juit the nicest ever seen. on

In a ityle that all her culchawed set

But my friend, 'tfflxl yu and me,
It wouUJ chill a men ,

How she stitched a patch on the old man
pints.

rieesant lait Bundajr.
Delighlful-- f the evenings. lor
May Hlh Wlill'Mondsy.
laery What haa become of the water

eempany J In

Sheriff Lents, of MaucU Chunk wai In

town Buadey..
The trout fii'jtng viSon tails until the 1...

30th of June, r
The, season for catching black bats

epfltT on the lit ot June. a
A Catholic church will be built at Mt. to

Carmel during the summer.
-- aB. For best Kallmad Watches gotoF.

II. Uubl't. Mauch Chunk.
Vf. soib Decoration day. What are

our Tl' K'DE f about it t Ihe

There are lsige quantities of counter-

feit trade dolls'rs In circulation.

Missel Lou Zehntr and 8allie Beuden

bush, spent Tuesday In Allentown.
Buntings in the

latest ahades, at Nusbaum's. lire
Men were at work on Bunday last re-

pairing

sold

the L. k 8. railroad bridge. you

Rumor has it thst a fashionable wed-

ding will come off In this place shortly. Bi

A new corset factory, In Shenandoah,

will be put Into operation In a lew weeks.

Chss. Yenser has laid a substantial

pavement In front of his residence on Bank

ileeat.

We want more tenement houses in this wy

borough. Why don't some of our mouied

men Invest in this direction.
M tnea Peters and Helntzlainan: two of and

8latington's most accomplished young ladies

were In town on Bunday.
John Kuli, the popular young tobac-

conist of town, spent several days lu Phlla- -

delnhia during the week.
Mrs. 0. A. Bruegel,of Clierryvllle, was nut

the guest of Mis. Tbs. 8. Beck, on Second
at

street, several davilast week. if
Another heavy rain storm .accompsnied

by a gale of wind and thunder and lhihl' Ui

nine niade us a visit Tuesday afternoon.

B'k or Cage Birds mailed
f.,r 3 ont aianin. Biao FooB Co., 237

South Blh 8U, Philadelphia.

Heary Fulmer, of Esilon, is putting
in 8latiuilou. Itn x new slate factory

will J00 feet long. ,

Small pox has disappeared I mm nines
. ... . .I Yl : 1 n.....ilm.mining paicu, near t imwu.
haa been removed from the Infei-te- houses.

The Grand Commandry of Knights
pnn.tT.nl will hold. its an

Dual sessieain Lancaster on May 29th and

3lh.
Trexler k Krledler shipped a very

handsome butcher wagon to Krouie A

Jtline, it' Weatherry, last? Wedueaday

morning.
Got. Robert E. Pallison haa anniented

to deliver the address in connection witl

the decoration day ceremonies in Allou

town on decoration day.
Reports from Berki, Lebanon. Lebigh,

Tjsncaster, Bucks, Montgomery .and Cbeitu
ounltes show that the prospect are good rtr

large crops of hay and wheat.
Too closing exercises of our puhlic

achools' will be held In the School Hall this

Friday) afternoon at 2 o'clnok. Parents
the

and friends are iuvited to attend.

fWho wants to exchange Town prop-

erty for a Farm of 142 acres, with good new
buildings and Sue (ruit trees on It. Address,
W. M. iursiiK, this borough.

Win. A- - Graver, of Pennobscol, was in

town Tusedsy .visiting relatives and friend. a

He looks well, and reports his lamlly the

same.
The Lehigh Car Manufacturing Com

pany, etteiulon.areat present filling an

order tor a number ot But cars lor a ran

road in Mexico. to
James J. O'D.mnell Ins challenged

3, Brennau.of Uaxleton to run 100 yard.
for any amount, at anfr lime aud place,

Brennan will accept the challenge. is
' Owl The bath tecidentaliy taken by

our "devil" in the water trough at J. W.

;Reudeiib&sh' livery table, on North street,
nl

'last Baliicdav night.
- ;,Wa Invite the public In general to
"call and examine our largo stock ol Carpets
and prices, then compare wiiii prices
other (would be cash) but Cre lit lloti

J.T. Ncssa
More sneak thieves tald this Ixffbugh

visit. An attempt was made togetlr.ti
tSe sjUi room of Frank Leibenguth, in

Wert's building, lsst Sunday night, but

they were frightened away.

JEirThere was sld on Saturday, 2Mb

uHnat'IIagaman'a store, Lehighton, seven,
e dollars worth ofwstches and jewel

ly, lor one family.
Levi Weiss, aged 72 yean, an old mi

dent of town, and lor many years in charge

f the Lehighton Cemetery, died very sud-

denly on Sunday morning, and wasbuiied

n Wednesday.
James Dimralek, an employe of thi

Bethlehem Iron Works, was very pain-full-

burned Saturday morning by being

accideutly knocked against a healed iron

piste.
Saturday, while Martin Fleming was

at work in a gangwaar of Ihe Pennsylvania
Colliery, near Mount Carmel, a quantity of
anal tell upon and dungirouily injured
him.

Q.!f you wanta nice smooth,essy shave
Tour bair cut 0 shampooing, go to Franz
Keederer'e Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

- William P. Snyder, enj., ef Allenlown,
special 'counsel for" the Government In tie
South Carolina election rases, bss returned
home cm a visit, the court having adjourned

until, July lit
Reeid ntsnf East Penn township in

form as that during the storm of last Friday
Bight hailstones as Urge as hirkoryuuts fell

in large quantities, and that the grain was
somewhat injured thereby.

ga,Cbeapeit Fasbiox MiOAitxsin the
world, I20 large pages, 1 pages new munc,
IJDO engravings esch usue. it) rents ier
year; single copies 15 cents. BTaswastDQK
k CuiTHisa, 8th k Market SU., Pbila

LOST, on the 1st lust., between Weiss- -
port and Packerton a horse's breast strap
and collar. The finder will be liberally re
warded en leaving it at the Cassox Adt. -
cue effloe.

Lightning burst out at the foot of a

Wilkesbarre bill the other dsy. The
electricity ran along same water pipes under
ground for 2000 feet,eulered Ibe relist of
house and escaped by way of the chimney

fe.E. F. IiUckenbach, Broadway, Mam
Chunk, la now unening for the ininectlnj o
his friends, the largest stuck of new designs
U WAlIv I'M ever seen in this coun
ly, and Is selling at very lowest prices.

For the weekending n Ih. Jib init
Sl,015 tons of coal was transited over
the h. V, Itn., making a total of 1,517,860

teas lo that date, and thawing an Increase
f 1(7,118, as compared wilh sauia lime last

jeer.

One

The American AqriiullutM (English or
German dition),and the CaasuK AnToOAii
will be sent to any address on receiptor two
dollars. The price of lha Agriculturut ii

1.40.

The new line of rsllrssd now In course
construction through Northampton co.,

from the Lehigh, at Blallngton.to Portland,
the Delaware, Is all graded axeeptlng

about two miles. The entire length of this
section of the road is 31 mllds.

xrMrs. Mamie J. Mullen, fashionable
dressmaker, at Ihe Csasua AnvocAtx of-

fice, this borough. Per'ect file and work
inanshlp guaranteed. Wax Flowers of all
designs at lowest prices. White Flowers

lunerais a specialty.
Our young friend John M. Kessler, of

Allenlown, formerly of town, was tnsVed
Miss Emma Ruhe,of the former city, on

Thursday last. The happy couple have
r hfti w !;!;;, (or a proiperous and happy

ti..,.nt. itr" """ . .

its' I have now on hand a lot of LlghtiKr
Single and Double Buggy Harncs anyledMo
Heavy Team llarnris, which 1 will sell at

very reasonable price. Any style made
order on snori nonce.

Yours. Ac, at
Mtl.Ttm Flobt, Weisprrt, Pa.

For the four ilayarndtngnn Ihe4lh Inst.,

there were 3ft,cy.1 Ions of eial ahipjvd over
Lehigh k Surquehanna RR , niakini a

tdal fir the year I" that dale nl 1.110,71

lns, an increase as compared wilh ssme
time lsst year of ISA.VOS tons.

3r-F- or Brtains in dress goods, dry
grNMln, notlttiis, Jtc, call at Joeeph Jonas,
Obert's Imildllig. He is dosing ill his !

stock at and below cost, and all inu.t be
out U'l'Te the lith Inst., so call now II
wish bargains.
The attendance at the Concert of the

Centennial Choral Society, in School
Hall, laat Saturday evening wai poor, ow-

ing (it the bad condition nl the weather.
Tno;e who did attend, we learn, were well
pleased wilh the entertainment.

rjuDoyou want something pretty in the
nl jewelrjt then go to E. U. Hohl'i, at

Mauch Chunk, lor it.
Allcutown has juit been bereft nf an

esteemed ciliten, one who has been long
largely idrntlfird with ita maniirac

luring interea If. Werefrrto Mr. James D.

Cole, ol the firm of Cole k Ileitinan, steam
bolter manufacturers, who died suddenly ,ol

apoplexy, on Tuesday night of last week. lie

Va.JnnHf. Obert's building, will dorr
hia entire slck t new end fHshniiiubli-

Ready Made ClolhiiiE.before the lith lint.,
and below cost. Men, Ymithi and Bovs,
you neeil clothing Imw n the time as no

ruch opiairtuiilly will occur aeain for you
get so much lor so little ready money.

John Henley, aged about 23 yeara,
while at work at Fisher's slate qiiarri-- s, al
Cnapmans- - was instantly killed at ll:.KI n'

look Tuesday morning by the prrrnatuie
explosion of a blsst at which he was work
ing. II s entire head waa bluwu off
Healev was a single man.

Our'friend Dr. N. B. Uehrr was quite of

seriously lndisKisrd during the fore part id
Hie week, but we are plessed In .see him
again moving around among his nuinerou
patients.

The Lehighton Ochestra
have kindlv volunteered their
services for the entertainment
to-- - ight (Saturday) in Sclmol
Hall, for the benefit of the
Lehighton School Libiary. Go
and hear them.

basement of the North Wrisspnrt
fL'iiheran ehiirrh will he dedicated with

appropriate ceremonies, in morrow (Whii
Sunday 13th Inst. Rev. E. S. Erb, ot

Slatingtnn, will . Tha'Vlckarilli
Sunday school, with their Siiierintriidrnt,
Edwin Sensinger, will also be preatni on

- '"oecasfon, "
Dr. J. A. Maver, the practical Siirceoi

DeliUit. of" Bniedwuv. Munch Chunk, ha,
diad a practice of tiyeV 20 etira(Hiid ieprnti
injy ine oi.iesi tefuient aeniisiin una vi
ley. The Dr'a work "speaks for ttaelf, and
the fact that all crit ral work in the rrgioi

given to him is a enfticieiil guarantee d
his suiierior ability asa Surgeon Detiliat.

Rev. Thcalnro Richard, a prominet
Moravian clergyman of Berthelednrf, nenr
llerrnhui, Saxony, arrivnl in Bethlehem
Friday, having reached New York city b
steamer on the day previous. He has come

this country on an official vi.it to all the
Moravian here. He is the
gueil of Bishop Edmund .le Srhweinilz.

.ft.TKLKrnOKR. "Ilellnl hrlloll Win
it Mary "Jenliie, I am firry that I

lint ootne to your tiurty, toll I had
audi a bail headacho I was nolahle to ib
HtiVLblllif." "WliV. KImtv. villi tfet m Ih.iIIi

llnrr.'a Telrplmne Lrniiiieut, thai will
cure you in a lew minutes." "All right!
good live."

A severe storm nf rnin and hail, an

comimiieil by terrific thunder and llghln
ing visiteil Ibis section on Fridsy eveninir
last, fallowed by a good making rain which
ontinueit all day Saturday. The lightn

ing Friday night knocked rnme hall dozen

of the Lehigh Valley RR. Cn's electric
lights at Packerton nut nf order and de
mnliahed a tree in Ihe vicinity l the L. &

S. depot at the upper end of town.

Afltr a bird fought battle In the courts,
Ihe temieraiice people f Wilkeslwrre hay.
gained a tignal victory over Ihe liqimrdeal
era and saloon keepers. At Ihe January

ml April eesidmis of the court SOU liceiife
pplicaliona were considered, and id this
umber 200 have been refused. The

liquor men are much excited over their
severe shaking up, and swesr vengeance

gsinsl the tema-ranr- e men.

A careful Invetligatlon was made Sit
rday and it was dieenvered that a flash ol

lightning had itruek the wire bell rope al

the Stanton shaft, pass'ng down into the
mine and igniting the gas. A similar c

eurrence look place during a elnrm Friday
night at the Franklin Coal Company'
lope, demolishing a vail amount of timber

work in the pit and doing linen damage to

Ihe workings. Had the sl p. been in opera

tion at Ihe time there would have been
serious loss of life.

-- Don't fail to attend the
enteitainment this (Saturday)
evening, in School Hall, for
the benefit of the Lehighton
School Libra y. 1 here wil.
be an excellent programme
presented, and the 25 cents
admi-sio- n will be well in
vested.

The Gleiidnn Iron Company has noil
(led its employees that a general redurtlm
f wages will lake place on May 28. Tli
mount varies from ten to fifteen cents

dav. The men hsye always been paid gl
wsges.and while not rrliahing the redurtln
aooept the situation. This will fig the t

for laborers at $1 SO a day. Other e

ployres make different sums, between tl 74

aud $4. M"tol the work inline by th
piece.'' Tiie Glandon Company reduced

wices when lha pcnltnf 1874 elf. etc! bind

nets everywhere, but has on several occa

lion i since then increased the pay.

JStr Finest assortment of gold watohea in
Cirbon county al E. II. Until', Mauch
Chunk. Relerencoi A. w
J.B. Weloerl.T r Wa.ler,Miin nM lin.
Dr. W. ttorlrlght, Rev. M Jo
r.vlor. Dr. J o. Rv. E. Kerr a- -. R.

T- - rioll'inan, E. B. Bylugton aud inaiy
olbtrs.

We are pleased to learn that the health
of Miss Laura Hoflbrd has to much Im-

proved, that she Is able to sit up a portion
of the day.

Give tho school children
a full house this (Saturday)
evening, at their entertain-
ment. The proceeds are for
the benefit of the School Li-

brary fund. Admission 25
cents, children 15 cents. Go
early, get a good scut and en
joy yourself.

Now Is a good time for taking a carriage
tide through our valleys and around our
mountains, and David Ebbert's It the place
to hire teams allow rales.

We are sorry to learn of the serious ill

Jnjrfof District Attorney Mulhearn.
IXZ William Lager, of Lansford,was arrvit- -

on
nday charged with illicit distillery'

and taken before Coinniiui-n- er Kirkpat
rick, at Eaiton, and held in $3000 tnapear

the U. 8. Court, Philadelphia, for trial.

George II. Uotvey Is his bondsman.

Death ef Oescral Daniel Ham.
Urneial Daniel Uairr, a pioneer of

8chuylklll county, died at Potlsville, Tuei-da-

alter a brief illneis. He was born in

Philadelphia February 4, lHOS.and in 1842

took poseesision of Orcnard fl mr mill, the

oldest business place In Pnttsville. Subse

qiicntly he was engaged in the lumber bu.l.
ness, with F. W. Hughes as his at

Potlsville and Mauch Chunk. Many years
ago he was elected lieutenant colonel of the
Pntlsyille militia and was afterwards made

Ui
brigadier tenrra I of the Schuylkill county
troops. He wai a prominent citizen and al-

ways took great interest in educational
matters.

Teachers' Pie-Hi- e at Olenn Onoko.July 13

Ell'orta are being made by Ihe leading

teachers of the county, and the county
aiiierinteiident to get up a grand social
gathering nf the teachen of the Slate on iu
July 13th, st Glenn Otmkn and Mauch he
Chunk. The Stale Superintendent and

other prominent educator have promised In

present. The wide reputation of r.nr

scenery for Ita piluresqiienew and beauty
will no doubt bring together a lnree aaaemh

lege of teachers. It ll to be hoped that the

teachen of the county will all take a deep

interest in it.
The Stale Teachers' Association will lie

held al Willlamspurl, July 10th, llthand
I2ih. Members "f Ihe Aeaociatlnn can come

directly twin Willlanisport to Mauch

Chunk.

He SiUi.hU Hone.
The other day Dietnr J. A. Koch.

Ezvnt. slated away fniin his

home to make a visit" to his patients in tin

surrounding country. On his return, when

near home his horse look fright at some nb

Aon the roadside, and as. a corrective his

matter than applied Ihe whip somewhat a

severely. This caused the horse to slop
short and go Into a fit of baulklness. The

iried his best t move him on lite way

but he siublairnly refused tu budge, and

this at last had so aggravating au i fleet nii- -

Ihe owner thai heseized hold of a billet

winl and commenced to dres him off
nk iliui. Unlortunalelv however one m

the blows itruek on a vital part, and this
ii.ed the horse to tumble over dead.

XllcntOKn Dim crat.

Election Contest Settled- -

The court Monday decided the contest
.ii.eilin.il In the Third Ward, ballon, in

3avnr ofWilltani-K- . Wolverion. ine vemo
1

cratic candidate The oint.st arose over

Ih.laclthit W. K Wolverion and Joseph

Rodenboiigh each 123 vies c- -

Hinliug to the reiurtiing.board'a rea.rl. a

Mr. Rialenbotigh's Inends began Ihr pro-

ceadings on the ground thai two voles cast

r Rinleulaiugh" and uot counted'
Itniild have been returned lor Joseph S.

Ril.'iibough.lhus giving hl'n 12S voles.
Judge Myeis, after hearing argum.nts in

the premises, decided that Ihe two votes to

It ajeubough" should beonunted rorJosepn
Rodanbough, giving him IZ votes, ooi

that'lhere should bo denuded the vile nl

the three men who had lived in the Onr

ush less than one year, making his vote

122 A double vnl lor Wolverion was not

Imi ted and he had therefore 123 voles, a

majority "I one.

The Mujleal Entertainment- -

On Samrday evening last Ihe Choral

Society of Lansford gave a concert In the
Sehiail Hall. The eoeiety coiiiis'a of over

thirty members, all of Ihrm trained singer .
The entertainment was a rich treat, and all

resent were delighted with ll. Owing tn

the storm, ihe audience was comparatively

small, but if the weather had been pleaaiit
tho hall would, no doubt, haya been

rnwded.
The exercises consisted of rendering

over a dozen selections id the

choiceft ruusie. including Ihe llallelujaii
Chorus from Handel's, "Messiah" and "Ye

Kations Oiler to the Irom Mendel- -

A dime trio, entitled
D e Burden," sung by Meeara. Treham,

Davis and Evans, elicited rounds ot ap
ilau-- e. "I Wrote my love a letter," a rdo,

was beautifully rrudered by Mits Joins
The entertainment wai ofa high order.

nil Iheia ought tn be more of Ihe kind.
Mus.c, f the order rendered by ihe society,
has the double eHect nf entertaining the
audience and nf elevating the tastes of the
vnung, so as tn enable them In appreciate

rue art. !t is tn be hoped that at some

luture time the society may be Induced in
repeat the entertainment.

The Coal Trade.
Tue tradiues in the opening id the rana a

ml the consequent delsy in the oiieiiing of

hi lake navigation has made the anthracite
trade unusually dull for this eeasm of the
rear. There ll no accumulation nf coal at
shipping (aunts and thero is even less on
hand than at this lime last year, but the
movement is so slow thai many are urging
a longer suiiwniion than for Ihe la. I half i

next week. The line and city trade is dull
and quiet, and though prices in are
I iwii Ui the bare mat and iu siima instances
ven less than owl, buyers do mil seem lo

b j stimulated, and still bold to the delusiou
t tat coal wit) be cheaper next month, TtieV

are encouraged lu this idea by sharp culling
of the circulars by some ot Ihe New York
agents, end nisny Individual oiierators
who have uot the facilities for stocking
tli ir coal, want to gel rid nl it aa sun as
thay can. There has been only a slight

l.lition lu the stock on bund at Port Rich
moud, which is new 12V OOZ tons, againn
115,175 lor the previous week, and Ihe
e lance are that this amount will be mat
anally reduced during the coining week
Toe dealers are almost as hneful at th

persUrs, but all complain, with more ot
leu bitlernesa. nf the apathy of dealer.
, he nivuing id Ihe canal is ..ke--l mrward
In Willi iuie auxielv, as it is expected there
ui.ll l.u u I...,, tt u'l rw.l In I.I..VM M.at- - - -j
Irom Ciiicea-- i aa sain aa navigation n.

Meanwhile Ihe Iteiniiug In load
, ........ .1. ...i , l.u I. . ......
aded there.- - rkildtlpXia. Prut, 71

Mahtmlnu Twinklings
--The Evangelical church, of Ihli place,

celebrated the Lord's Supper last Saturday

evening. Owing to the unpleasant weather
Ihe alteneance was not very Urge.

The New Mahoning Sunday School
contemplates buying a new library. This
Ii a move In the right direction.

Mr. and Mra. E. 8. Horpes were at
Philadelphia last week.

Ou Wedneiday, the 25 lb ulU, Mr.
Washington Unppcs killed three blsck
snakes, each of them 4 feet In length As
all will remember, the weather wai T"T
e ld on that day. And, as snakes seldom
ahow themiclvea on such days, and so early
In the year, the killing ol so many Is rnther
a remarkable feat, if anyone can bea1

Mr. Iloppes, we would like to hear from
him through the columns of tho Ciasox
Advocate.

Very extenstye wood fires were raging
the Mauch Chunk mountains, during

last week, but lha rnin on Saturday .ex
tihguhdied the Arc. f

Willie, only child of Moses Bnyder wa '
buried on Monday altermain, al St. bafi
church. Rev. W. II. Btrauss t Ificiatili;

Tu ii orrow (Sunday) morning, Itev. A

Bartholomew will preaah ill the St. John's
church in the English language.

Mr. F. D. Kliugman was visiting
friends at Sleinavllle, Lehigh county, last
week. Of late Frank seems In be on Very

friendly termi with his "relatives" oyei;
there, as is proven by hia visiting them's
nlieu. Ower sel is nil rrcht, Fra.uk.

Last Sunday a vole wus taken irf

church as to whether the churcn
should be repaired or nut. It was decided

have a tower and bell put on and to
iaint It.wlih other necessary improvements.

Work will be begun as smin as pritclicable.
This is another fmward move in lha righd
direction. l

Mr and Mrs Edward BcnafTer, of
White Haven, were visiting .relatives in
the Valley .in bunday

Mahoning is advancing. 'Now. Jake,
addition to writing hisalmanac lor which
is so justly celebrated, is seHiiig'watchrs.

There is nu lelliug what Jake lilayyetlse1
citrue.

The 6uierviinr, R. Rciutmtth ii at
prtrrnt repairing the roads.

There was no meeting or tlSoclety
last Saturday out of deference In the Lord's
Supier, celebrated in the Evaugalicef
church. This (Saturday) evhltgMle,eo-- ,

ciely will agai meet at Centre Square. The
question for discussion is, "Ila't llie Inren; as

lion id giinaiwdrr been hcue6cial lo man.
kind." Tho debators on the affirmative
are, A. J. Bulliet and F. D. Klinganian; on
the uegulive, D. W. Sillier aud David M.

Uallfel. An election will be held at this
meeting aud a lull attendance is expected'
David and Jake are already looking lip' 9

their chaiicea for reelection as usheTs, as aa

ihey have considerable opjiosiliiin. , ,Vfe

are, however, willing to bet a' quarter with
bole in it, that they will be re elected. ,

Assault on a Woman. , ....
A report ooiin-- from Deavrr Meadow ofa.

murderous as.aiilt on Mrs. James O'Don
noil, by a man named IIiirIi Gillespie It
appears thata few yeara 'ago Gil.arpi'e and
James O'Dounell nusfreleil wilh eachntber
and notseltlfng tliel.r lspuie'at the lime,' it
-- iiitnocreii along-i- Ulllesplea tiressi,' and
on Tluirnlay evening', the 3d lust., lie. called
at'U'Donnell's house and askeibihim out to
haye a drink. O'D.innell roinnlled and Un
twain went tuaiahafu near hy'.'''AeO'Diin- -

nell did not ret urn to his home for a .long
while, his wife started in aeiifcli ofltim and
'.iiind him In the saloou fiighrlrjV with Gil

spie. She iinmidiulely thre' herself be
tween ine combatants and ui seji- -

aratiug them. Gillepie then walked away
few yards and picked up a iker, and re.

limiing he struck Mrs. O'Donriell on the
buck lit the head with H, culling a .trrrihle
gash in knocking her senilis
ll"r condition, we ana informeit, U deCided- -
critlcal. Ko ariests have been rea'iel
Mrs O'Dounell is the mother ot Mis Mag-

O'Diuiiell, who iseiiiplnyrd in the dining
ro.m ol Ihe Central Hotel. Hazlelon Pn
StaAr7ih inst.

r l
LsTza. Since the above was in type, we

learn that Mrs. O'Dounell has died, and
thai Peter Uillpie has been arrested aud
l.iged in Sherill Lrute hotel, at Mauch
U. in ilk.

Prize Fight Between Two Miners'.
Since Sullivan, Mace, and Slade visited

Pdlville, ibe miners ol the anthracite coal

regions have taken quite a lancy for prize
ring contests, and .Irequent encoun ers, ac
cording In Marquis nl Qucensbcrry's and
London rules, haye occurred. Sunday nighl
at alauil midnighta prize fiht was arrang

d lielween Michael Casev, aged 32 yearsj
nu vim uaraini, agen zs. al asiuhmi.

The men had a recent grudge, and agreed
ofuht it out lor a money consideration
The stakes were jHiiled and sixteen null. ill
inught in twelily five ininutes, bv which
time Ca.ty was kma-kei- l out. Aliout 1011

many with knives and revolveia m
hand, saw the flight, which nreurred in
love'y siit m'tlie wiaala near lown. Wil
jam Maek acted as fecond for Ca-e- y and
latey Clewn fillwl a similar potitmn for

llarkin's. All lour are miners. Casey

weighed 157 pounds and Harkins 149. The
lattrrdrrw firt bhal, but waafint knocked

wn. The officials Monday were seurehing
in vein lor the prineials in lbs fight lor
the purjaisenf arrriting them.

Two Mine Accidents.
A terrib.e explosion occurred at the Dor

rs new Shaft of Ihe Lehigh Valley Coal Com

piny, ailuatvd in Ihe northern part o(

Wilkesbarro, lost Friday altermain. For
the pail in. nth work has bien silipendeit
for Ihe iurioi nf timbering aud gaa had
accumulated in large quantities. The shaft
s ub"ul COO leel deep, and at Ihe time id

Ihe explosion Elward Rinkrr and Henry
Deeaer, carpenters, were working in the
haft, Ihe loriuer on a platform aixty feel

below ihe surlace and the latter on the first

girtol the lower ol Ihe hoisting shall
The explosion was beard for eumn dUtaiuv
and crowd! haatoned lo the scdiie uflhudit
aster.

Two men decunded at once with blankets
o the plallurm, where Kinker waa loiind

an badly binned thai the fle.h dropped from

the bones He was at once taken to the
hospital, but died shortly after bis arrival
t lire. Becker, wha was also badly burned
waa taken lo the hospital ami bis injuria
attended tn. The rause of the explnaioii ll
wrap-- in mystery ,as Kinker had uo lamp
with him, and the only theory advanced is

t iul a s ark Irom a plpi which one of lha
............I. ... .1 .i,ut.H.. ... 1." "
fire.1 Ihe gas Uinker was a married ...an

,d live, .1 F..r.y Fort-- Becker I. .Is.
.n.rr.e.l,liviKln this cily. fhe den.--

lilt I.IIII.I..I
I il, inside aud cannot be extlujuUhed
Ir .in the top.

J .1.1 as the ieo.le w re retumini; from
. t'H ht if the disa.ler at the IWraiira
I .,. -. , .. ..,.v...- -,

I the bead buuta was entirely destroyed i.nl

..Ii

len men severely Injured by flying Umbers.
The night shift were about to step inlo lha
bucket when the explosion occurred. Great
excitement prevailed in the neighborhood
until it was learned that the men were safe-Ha-

the disaster occurred a few mtnutti later
he lost of lile would have been lerrlblr.

The cause of the explosion Is a mystery.
Juit a year ago a number of explosions oc
curred, which resulted In loss of life. The
shaft Is owned by the Lehigh and Wilkes-barr- e

Coal Company.

Lehigh Gap Oonlp.
We bad quite a ball storm Tuesday

v The new station Is being rapidly put in
shape, and when finished will be a very
fine structure.

Tho season for city boarden is arriving)
we are informed that Mr. S. II. Anthony
has ana boarder already, and nine rooms
engaged by ethers to arriye.

Mr. Ley I Ilarleman, of Aquashlcola
intends nu ying to Slatlngton.

Last Friday night a cowardly bnrgl
ntered the Ilailer k Bro. tannery! ndH

ka Into the officer, Mr. John Ilailer,
hearing the noire, arose, and gun us hand, litwent out, when Ihe thief just emerged
through the'door, wlih some articles under
his arm. Mr. Iluiler promptly leveled the
gun at li I in , which brought the astonished
visitor lo a stand, and at once prayed, "For
Gial'a sake, spare my life." Uimn which
Mr. Ilailer put down his gun to hoir whal
aadogy ha bad tu oiler. The thief ap-

proached nearer and nearer, and Mr. Ilail-

er in waiting too lung, allowed him to ap-

proach too near, when suddenly the coward
knocked ur pushed him down, took the gun
from him. and used it most unmercifully In

(ounding Mr. Ilallrr's head, als.rknn. king
him on the sbuuldrr, disloculing the same
breaking the gun in pieces, one of the bar-

rels of which he rained with him scroll 1 e
Lehigh where he hid it under the embank
ment, an I am Informed. Mr. Ilailer was
so severely bruised end beaten, thai he whs
confined to Ins bed. We would suggeil
that the wiaeal way In do with these night
.visitors is to let therm have a good, warm,
shot greeting. We are lure John Ilailer
will do that the next lime.

Last week's Advocate brought us a

very Interesting letter Irom our old neigh
bor, Mr, Wm. Craig, now of Blue 8prings,
Nebraska,. Intuition and Intellect at once

us to memory's balls, and there we
saw him naturally, with all al his family,

in'days gone by; with all his innoxious

sKirts, his teeth or, hia tongue, the minnc
evei, pulling finge-- i, walking by our side,
and all al once receiving a blow from be
hind, cauted by one of Will'a slapping
lis lout ou our quarters, and Will walking
etraig it along, aa though none of bis No.

t had been trespassing. These, as well
all a'ong the line ol bis integrity, Inti I

ligence, modesty and sobriety, were thrown
OiKu'ioius as we glanced through the ball

L,jijasan. memory.
W?have but a very few single young

men and' ladies" of the age of twentv'-en- e

hereLut quite, a goodly number of youth
nd small children. Our young boys have

no 1 xy bones about them; aud we ran
sieak in the highest tones nf them as re-

gards Ihe working wrt of Ihrm. But there
is one thing we are mnit vociferously op.

ied to, silly, faolfiardy boys of Ibe tender
ace id 14 to 17 years take the preposterous
notions Inlo their heads. ,lhsl Ihey are nl
manure years, and ought to become iara

mours. Iniu licinus.wltbout any ingenuity
frugality, dignity or modesty. But on the1

oihefliand they are pert,Jocuud and pre
vancatlye. Their philology goes as far a

Molloir Gmlc, Mother Hubbard, or Some

other nursery stock. Iu their amatagamat
ed peraifluge,they seem tn m primogeniture
to their primogenitors. And the picayunes
fur' the paraphenalia had to be furnished
by 'daddy." We believe that Lehigh Gap
pare'nti should keep a sharper watch on
their boys and girls, in the evening gither
lugs. We like to be sociable, but, scientifi
cally. And we would advise our young
daughters, ..when such smooth faced babe
of 14 to IS present themselves, to tell them
to return a little longer to their mrringer.
Do not fool away the springtime of your
life. 6T.Jon.-- f

Another Meeting of the Itinera' Bank Stick
holders.

Lust Saturday's Summit Hill and Lini
font' Record, save : Al yesterday's meeting
the aame ground was gone over as at the
Hireling held two weeks ago. The Direa
tors present were A M. Neumuller, James
McC ready, John Bogle and Dr. Kinler.
Caahler Abbot was elan on hand. Director
J. 'I. Rui.ter. Herman Relbe and Morgan
Price were abneut, although the last named
came to Ike meeting shortly before it ad
jnjiined.

Mr. Abbot's letter In last week's Itteord
was disctideed, and It was proven that
Meeara. McCrrady, Bogle slid Kistler were
not aiming the Directors that KNEW, a

Mr. Abbot said, about the Iran,action.
with 8rhoener. Ries!ed inquiries as In

hy Mr. Rulterdid not attend the meeting
and Hate whal he knew about the affair,
were put. Il waa also suggested that he la- -

brought there by the Constable.
Mr Thomas Hated how he was caught in

lha affair through the glowing account" nl
Neumuller and Riebe, as well as Ihe anur
ahtea of Abbot' that the Bank wai doiug
well.

Mr. MrCready then stated that he post.

lively did not know that Schnener had M
cent Irom the Bink that was not secured
by drall al Philadelphia before he received
Ihe money here; and that If he lived until
four-scor-e years and ten. ha would uot
ejaln put implicit confidence in any man

ll was shown that the loans to Schnener
b'g.n small al first and finally reached
$.10,000. Mr. Abbot rejieaied that he din
tint undentand that Schoener'a account war
limited to $5.1)00, al so mo of the Directors
claim.

These lnti were brought oul; the
selling collateral seruritiee before notes
matured waa not right that the difference
In the fi ret amount that thoy ssid Schoener
h.il-fl5.i- and the real figures, waa an

vrr sight in liaitiiig up thst nun ol Ih
Direebirs drew $1,400 and another $220 af
ter the condition of Ibe Bank became
known. Tn this last quealinii Neumuller
nbjected'ln it being made public, while Mr,
Q liuu could not see the force nf Ihe nhjeo
lion, as the Stockholders and dexisitors
should know all thai was of interest.

Mr. John Davis told them in plain leim
w lal ha thought of the whole tribe. Wb
t e late management nf the- Bank waa at
Bu iiinll II II, it wai tlx mouths slier M

l -
rA.Il.i.kcb.rKe before the B.rd had his

Mi,..,,,. , Umf0 w ,.lWrn ,
Uf

n.ea.rnl.
A treat deal of lalkinf took place, but

D itblllg Hew WAI elicited.
Mr. John Davit wai appointed on Ibe

i oiiiiiiiiiiea wnn sieurs. Alien and Tboiuas,
. ., ..rimin.lN.

next
Tauraiay allernooa, lotti In.t.

ivvi rril al mr oiiuiimi a.r .nail, n,.Mi - ,.u - . n u.li..it,ns.l In n ,

Tnsfday'sBtorm
DairroN, May B. The new breaker

which is being built by Coxa Brothers it
Co., adjoining No. 1, was blown down and
two men, a carpenter named Dunn and a

Hungarian laborer, were Instantly killed.
and about fifteen men and boyi more or Iris
Injured by Ihe falling Umbers and
machinery. The full force of the tornado
struck the long covered planes on both the
old and new breakers, and before the terri
fied employes hsd time to realise their
danger the heavy limbers were sent crash
Ing to the ground with the noise similar to
Ihe booming of a cannon.. The alarm was
quickly given by blowing the whittles. As
soon as possible hundreds of men were on
the ground ready to render assistance. At
first It was tupaieed that a greater number
of the employes had bten kill l and
wounded, but as the portion of the breaker
known as the erreen house was not serious
ly damaged, the large number of men and
biiys employed therein escaped, with but
lew exceptions, unnarmeu.. An om man
nam ed Unylt hail hISJeg btokeui atif aus
tainrj othe Injuria hatnry Sevffrili hi:

ill air recnij
boy employed on the

eulni bank had ana imw eacajie I In was
hauling out a ldsded truck fnimlpnder the
breaker when aSree fell on the nude killite

initanlly. Frcela d a large nlaie
glasa windnw in inesinre ol Werner Unith-ers- .

valiie.1 atseyenty five dollars was brn
ken by Ibe slate flying from the roof nf Ihr
building npiaiaile and all the windows In
the Donos mansion and a number of those
In the College Hotel o( Fred Haas werealo
broken. The store nf William A Ijnerner
was damaged considerably, and several new
buildingl, which were Handing on .

were overturned, and a iiumlier of wagons
mlcairiages len ilan.ing in ihe strct

weretisel.
At Sti calon a breaker owned bv Idndei

man, Skeer i Oi. waaartially deilruyeil
nu seyrrai iersoni wonded.
HstLKTnii, Pa., Mav 8. This afternoon

hia section was visited by a dettructiie
tornado. Store boxes, chimneyi and fences

were blown along through the streets pro--

miseuoutly, greatly endangering person,
ho chanced In be Seeking shelter. Al

Weit llazleton the new unoccupied hmne.
nwnt-,- bv George was blown down
with two other building it 'J lie
Pork Hotel and the ln.ee unrounding il
were compleiety wrecked. The hotel wi s
untenanted. The judge's stand, near I hi
centre of the Park, was bluwn almo.tn
hundred feel ditiil.

Several dwellings were slight v damaged
by tailing cbimi.eya, etc., but no perron
wai injured. Allison, John Jc Co's new
boiler ihors were damaged, and a portion

I ine rnui mown on. a dwelling House,
wned by John Breslin, on South' Pine

Street, wss unroofed, and a barn owned bv
Martin Solliilay,af Green Street, wasdes
Iroyed. The princiiial lulIVrera among ( I,

merchants and business; man a A. J.
Hoalni, G. D. Gorman, Harry Mevers.
Spaide Brothers and William Lauderbach.

Lower Towamenslag Dots.
Owing to work yrur

remrter bss not camuiunicaud for a lew

weeks.
Mra. O 0 Btnee il down with malaria:

Mra He, t r Paler il recovering from the
same malady.

Appeals of the different townships ate
over, and the aaseisnieuts were inadequate,
some being too high as compared with oth-

ers., but the Commiuioneri lo render satis
faction aud justice, have equalized It. Per- -

on calling at the Cnmmissiouers office can
ascertain their true valuation.

As we have not reported for sometiimi
we did not annouace ihe death ol Daisy
Lichtenwaiter, who died at Lehigh Gap, un
tie 12th ull., (.fdviiT of the heart, tjlio

wai the only cbild.ol Edwin and Atnandu
Liciiteuwalter. Uer death basca t a shadow
of gloom oyer the infant class in the Lehigh
Gap Sunday School, of wbioh alio waa a
miimbcr. As jt tribute of respect, said iu- -

lam class lenowed Ihe deceased to her Iait
esting wbila she was'being low

ered IU lbs grave sang "Good Nighl," fo
the mother it was almost heart rending to
sea her child embraced iu death's cold icy
hand, she almost tainted when she took a
yiew ol her child as it lay in the coffin, fche
waa comforted, by Rev. Freeruan'a woida.

Weep Not," on which be baaed hia dii
Bourse from ILe pulpit. She was a lilltu
ovr 7 years ol age. Good nighl, iwiet
Daisy.

The letter ofWm. Craig's wai read
with inleiest as published latt week in the
Aovooatk. He receive the Aiivocath
regularly and Is pleased tu hear from home,
viz : "Lehigh Gap Gossip" aud "Lowei
Towaiiiensing Chirpings."

Rey. Brrugel preached an interesting
sermon last Sunday. He exhorted his au
dience to contribute liberally to God's aai.ie
lor Inst would be well pie-li- ng in thu liuhl
ol the Lord. He alio read some chuici.
alall.lic ol what bad been dialributud lor
various causes, and that people need no.
doubt whether their oH'enugs would b
forwarded bi the treasury iney shall rti
aasured they would reacu their desliuatioii

Moses Ramaly is ine happiest man lu
the place, bveausd Ilia belter usll preseuiiu
uiiu wiiii a iiuieuauy uiy.

Joslah D.iwinan waa unlucky one da
laat week i,y a caag ol melalic paint ndiin
over the plallurm al Lowun.n's while b
was eueg u lu loaumg a car, iiiaslniig n s
nasal bone. Ha is doing lavorably well
under lha treatment ol Dr. Kuli

CokriDtp.cz.

BlgCretkltemi.
-- rjeveral ! . ur young ladies werenui

fishing on Tbuifclay laat, but caught noth
Ing. They will go again before long, bui
will try auntherkinJ ul bail. 1 hope the
will catch some.

-- 8. L. Snyder, of Ibis place, and if. F,
Koons, of Weisiiwrt, were out to Wilu
Creek fishing last weak. They caught a

good many.
-- James Arner and wife, ef Weissporl

were vliiting Irienda last week.
The larmers art about finished sow in

oats and planting ladateei J the next in
o der will bo planting corn.

Our Supervisors are busy repairing Ihe
mads. Thanks for the good work tbey i r
doing.

The Centennial Slate Quarry npened on
Monday last. Thia will, no doubt, luaki
s one business and bring money into ihii
locality, which has been much needed lore
ling lime, JusrtrHUS

H Alt III Kit.
SPAID HABEL May Mh, by Rev. F.

A. Bauer, Mr. Jsmh Epaul, of Haztetol ,
ana rnss Alary tianei.oi Ainirnrira.

TO WHOM IT MY I OXCERN.
A II perrons are hereby forbid narta ring or

trailing rav wire, Ki.IZA KtllAKKtil, oi
u.y accoant after this date: she basin left
my bed and board without Jnst cause or pro.
vocation, I will pay no dehis conlraeied by
her. wALir.u v;iiAr rr,ii,

llasardvllle, Carbon County, fa.
Maytth, ls3 wj

r. A.LEIIMANN. Solicitor or American
and Forelxn Pateuts. Waiblnton, H.f. All
bmlncis oonnected with Patent, whetker
before lha Patent UBlee or Ihe ouris,
irouplly attended to. No cburice made un

Ieis a patent Is secured. Send lor circular,
de. rnae6.il e

Ka-la- Lome by the In.

$725: ileal builiieM now be.
tna publle. t.'apltal not

w e will start lou. Men.
women, boyi and glrli wanted everywhere lo
work for ui, fow is the time. Yon can work
In snare lime, or Ktre tour whole lime to the
business. N other business will nay you
nearly so well. No one ean fall tu make enor
moos pay. nj minim ai onca. i uiuy out.
fit and lerme freo. Muney made fait, tailly

rul honorable. Addreia Tana ft !.. An.
' can. Mains. deej-y- l

NEW AnYF.IlTIHRMEHTS.

Songs never Sung.
"How dots that yens runt Something like

this, lin'l lit
There are who touch the rnsalo itrlrg,

And noliy lame Is rond lo win them t
Alasl lor thoie who nererslng.

Hut die with all their muilo In then.' "
44 Yes , Dial's beautiful, tathelle and tine."
said jour repreientatlva. " Tho Poet alladei
to people who are somehow ispureiied, and
never get their full allowance of joy and air.
Which rorolnds me ol a letter shown me the
other dav by Hiscox k Co., of New Tork,
signed by Mr. E. I). Williams, orUbapnsn,
Snder i.'o., l'a., a prominent hansels man
ul thai place. He writes:

I have suOered with asthma for over 40
year, and had a terrible attack In Uecemtxr
and January, lkK. 1 hardly know what
protnpied me to taae fAitxaa'a i onio. a am
o. and the first dav 1 look loir disei. The

tttect aitonlthed me. Thai niabt I slept as
If nothing was the matter with me, an.i bale
eier slnoe. I hare bad coluc st- - ee, but no
asllim.i. aiy breaming la new al pericct al
If 1 bad never known that disease. If yuw
know of anv one who has asthma loll bin, in
my name that I'AUKza'a Tomo will euro II

even alter lorty )ear.' There was a man
who escaped thu late of those whom Ihe pott
laments."

Tldspretiaratlnn.whloh haihereto'ore been
known as I'auEkU'a Uisukii Tumo. will
herealler be ailr Hlied and I "Id under l lie
name ot I'AKKkii'a Iomo Inasmuch al
Kluaerli really an uniinpnrtani inaiedlenl,
ami unpriueipie.1 oiaiereare eieaianiij ie.
celvina llnlr .uilnmers In lul illiuih g In-

f. m.r preiisratton uud r the name ol ginger,
wedlop Ihe mlfleauuiK word.

'1 beiel noebange. boweter, tn the prear.
atlon Itself, and all botlles relnalnllia lu Ihe
h.nds ut dialer, wra'nped underllie nan e of
I'm t.l'l.'u 1 1 I . M . .. V... ...ll. I.U ...MM.
Ine inidicine it the ilgnatu'e
lliacnx k Do. ll alike botloui ol Ibe out.
side wrapper. .May i.tut

Annual Statement
OF THE

LEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT

PETER 1IF.1M, Treasurer. In account with
Lehighton Poor District, for the Year end.
Ing May lit, UK:

DR.

To Amonnt of Hupllontr forl8"2 ..
Amount uf Supplement fjr 1 S3.. iu I I

tllAI tl
By Kionc-- ai lonn U ot
By Uoiu'u lor Ui lUciin' . U SI

Net amonnt of llunlloate. ISS3. $ 44 09
to eniount ricelvio bom J. lh

liuiu liupllculu last
To amount rto'd finni . cllWartzt

furmer 1 reaiurer to 01
To amount recutvud lium N IMoiier,

Ureiseer oi I'nor oi oianuning
iwn.. in Mrs. Hums' expens.s.... 20 00

To auiount received Irom Salo uf M.
ambun s uoous I 00

I sj to
OR.

Henry Campbell, .r. P., rellerorders. 02
Ueury fauijiliell. J 1' or. er lor

oi Sirs. Itu.na 2 00
() Lbberi. rent lor Mr. Aiulbeain .. a no

r. l.udwltf. rent lor Oirs. uu.inil .. 29 00

J llaribuloniew. laiaidlng N Fislier, no uo

Jcs.rieal.ol.lt. liurllnK Jin bur s .. 10 in
II. V. wortiiimcr, puoiisuing on--

mem isst-- x u oo

Dr. W. . lierhaiuer, med rerv.ee. l 141

.vi rs Wehrfc Mi.er. I.at lor child of
Mn. .uuihearn M

I.evlna Suiuinlt. Iilskeyih. d 10 (xl

W. 8 lu.erinute, t 00
F. Uhultz. boa'dina .Mullitrain ilitl.l. Co tu
A. U Moiier, rundilti 3 OS

liov. .1. F. r'leeiuau, lerv.oea luneral
of li. Wei 3 00

(I. Wolf, luovlua Airs. JMu.lii.arn 1 M
M. liellman a. Co, fljur and eoiil.... VU t
M. Hellnian. rent l na..n-ir.yrt- .... 01 00
Peter Helm, six weeks board for D.

Writs (I 10
William Keuierer. inerchanulia 4 3U

vl. r.ehwarts. coflln lor li Virlrs... 12 00
(JUai. I'altcrlou.dlifalriK; arare lor U.

n cis 3 VI
Dr. I', a Ueruisn, medical services,

II. U'elis 71

J. V Smlih. making dupduale UHi.. 4 10

Jlenulnavr, (Nltwniu., unarii, so.,
fur I'baun Miyder 107 W

John Uartholoiiiew, luaklux dress,
fcc , lor Aancy nimr 1 00

Jos. Zaun, cons able, sertlcea lu M.
niliou cise 1

Polly Scliuab. nurrlna V. Welis 11 UO

J. I'. nuibaum, lue.chaiullse 4 0g

K. tl. anyuer, uiervnuuuiie i.... a av
J.Ullab.-!- . .oal 4 lo
ti m. Id Kapiner, lervtcea lenusreu

dur lug ear 10 00
II. Feniteriiiacher, meieliand I 42
11. lleckmdori, ouaiauu naming .... 21 10
it. Iteekeiidorf. inovlnu: Mrs. Miyder. 2 liU

11. Iitckeiuioir, rem tor Mrs. Snjilar, 12 M
It. lleckendorl, one yeai'a islary .... 20 W)

David bbliert. Hour. &c :v
Ulmrles I'atleiiuu, dlaalny grave lor

Mr. Ileiiiitn a oo

Mrs. II. Dol iclilrinbly, merDi.auuire
ror Mr. li.aiiui 1 61

Dr. W. A. Heibau.er, med. reivires.. 1 01
Ur. W. (I. M. hulple, nie.l.ierrices... i ;o
II. V. Mi.rihlmer, or.lei laiikl. k. .... s it
T.a. llerk, booklimu renet vruera...
It. A. Hell a. rellei urdeis i 00
I'cliT llelio, bou.s, siloes at mendiuir, 10 00

fcter Hello, lor hording Mull. earn
eiiliu irom Alrn isi lomaiou o.ti,
at L- - 0 tier week 7 (0

Peter llrlui, service- - lu Manoning
twp. tu .wis. Iiurnicaie 2 10

Peter Helm, taking Moles Anthony
to I ouniy Aiuuuuure,

railroad fare, carriage
bire,&c 11 '0

I'eler lluliu, attemllng luck ui oo

Peter lit in,. eiirnea io l.eiugh . v.
Alinihouie, In 1. Snider iaio.... t oo

Peter Helm, one jiars ralaiy, to
April lit, 1863 to oo

Peter Helm, per vent, on "8l , at 2
ner cent It 02

Pctor ltilm, audi, on leal 4 IU

to u 02

llalanoe In handi of Peter Helm,
Treasurer 10 07

939 M

We. Ihe underlined duly elected An J Hon
of the U.irough ol f.ahlghlon, do certify that
the foregoloK aeoouut ll correct to the belt ef
our knowledge aud belter.

V. P. LONIT,
P. M. VANLinW.

May s, 1U3 w3 Auditors.

Rripectfnlly announce! to Ihe people ef
and III violnlly, thai helanowpre-uars- d

to lunply them with all klndi of

Household Furniture
Mannfae'nred from the belt fsasonsd Mala,
rials at Prices fully as low as the ame article,
can be bouaht lor Here are a few
of the Inducements offered
Parlor Sets at Irom (00 to M
Walnut Id arhle.top llrei.lnu Caie

lledrnom Suites. S pieces 040 to 040
Painted lledronm Suites 1 toSlI
IIaneSeate.1 lihalra, periet ofo..., 40

llommnn hairs, per eel of 0 0'
and all olherUoo.ll eiually cheap.

In this connection, I desire lo call lha al.
lenllon of the people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE.
and a lull line otuAOKCia ana uurxina,
I am prepared lo attend promptly to all or.
den In ibis Hue. at lowest prices.

U.lH.n.v. re.nAeflnllw a..llettil Itia
mali ample tttttlacu .n guaranteed,

I v Ki'iiwanTrI

oollJ BANK SU IBbjMoa.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
arc tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Maniftetd, Ohio, I.'or. tS, itSr.
Gentlemen : 1 havo sntTered wilh

psin In my side and back, and treat
soreness on my breast, with shoot-lo- g

pains all through ray body, at-
tended with crest weakness, deprta-slo- a

ef spirits, and loss of appe-
tite. I have Uilcen several differca!
medicines, and was treated by prom,
loent physicians for my liver,

I cot as relist.
I thought I would try Brown's Iron
Bitters; Ihsvenowukenonebottl
and a half and am about well pain
la side and back all gone aorentss
all out of my breast, and 1 have a
good appetite, and am gaining in
strensth and 6eshr. It can Jusdy be
called &zkinfcf mtdkimt.

Jonn K. u

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron insoluble'
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoho-

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

1
THE BEST

OF ALL

LINIMENTS

ror more Uinn ft third of ft centtrry the
Mail oauUustiuicytnimentlma been
known to mllllona nil over tho world u
the only safe rollonco for tho relief of
Accidents and pain. It Is a mecUcdsa
nbovo prion una pmlso trie best of tte
kind, loruvcry foimof eitcnuapaJa
tun

mEKISAN
StnatAner T.lnlmont'la without B3X emisJ.

At leueiraics ueaia uui nuucu aw

the very Ijone making tho continu-
ance of pain nnd Inflammation lmpoa-aiiu-

itn efTnoi a unan Unman Fleahawl
thu Brnto Crentlon oro equally Trootler- -
lui. 'auo jututicon

MUSTANG
I.tnt-nen- t la needed Yv eomebodr In
every houso. K very day Irrlnirs ucvra of
the a Ron j-- of nil aivnil acalil or tmrst
SUOQUOU. Ol Eailimai4 iuu s j--

trorcd, or a vnltuible lioree or ex
aaTCd by tho licaUns povrcr ozwa

LINIMENT
i which speedily cures Inch nlrmentu Of

1110 IlUUAIt ai loumi na .
lthenniatlim, Srrolllngs, BtitT

jointa. ( oniraeieu iiAnacice, wuaa
nnd Sralda, Cnta, Itrnlioi andKnraln,. lilaoliotia Itltea Sind
Xitnea. Ktimiesa. Old
Sores, tricera. l'roitlitlca. CttUblalna.
Morm Klnnle. Caked CraaaS. rad

lluueeu every sorm os ciiciuu u
rnse. It henls ivltliout scars.

4 Vnr the 15EUTB Cetaiiow It cures
1 .Sprains, ehvtnny, SUIT Joints,
1'ounder, nnmeaa Boree, Hoof

L'oot Rot, t3cTcir Avorm,
'llolloiT Horn, Scratches, tTlnd
i trails. Spavin, Tliru.ti, Ittngbone,

. ..nil Hnr.i. v 1 1 x i.u. hiivb
tlio filirht nnd every oilier edlment
In ivliieh tna orenponls of SJA

rif.Mi. .ml Mlnclc Vartl are liabla.
lho Mexican Muatang Liniment

nlwsT3 enrcs nr.il uuvcr dlsappolaUi
asa it 13, pctiuvoiy,

SHE BEST
OF ALL

MENTS
rOH XIA1T OH BBABT.

Dmslit8rs1ffiltlsrs!

no

Vt.'J. T". S leA

I

SSVa Ua tumrwiTIl- -

wscovbiie J'of db". JiAnomOTS

(ATMOLBGOra,
A POSITIVE CQHE FOB FEMALE COMTUKTSs

This remedy will act Id tarmony sriiU tlia Fo
aale system at all tlmea, and afro lnunedlatsly
spontlie abdominal and nicrine moaclee, mdra- -'
I tore them to a healthy and strong condition.

Dr. Uarchlsl'a Ulcrhio C'atlioliroa will core fall-
ing of the womb. Leacorrbrca, Chronic Inflamma-
tion and I'lcerstloii ot ibo Wcrali, Incldrntsl
IIemorThae or Floodlnr, Talnrnl, Bappreeicd
aud IrrcguIsrMenstrnntfon, Kidney Complaint,
llnrcnness and is especially adapted to the change
of life. Hend for pamphlet free. AM letters of
inquiry freelr answered. Address as abovs. For

lu bralldntrrciits. Ncreciro 111 per bottle,
Old alio p 1 ,0t. Ill nam and eekfor Sr. 'e

Uterine Catholloou. Takeuootbas- -
y a.j. iiuiii ig, wiui.i. v- -

Zil(btoa, Pa. 10 J

WANTED:'
AaAnM. with

I
more aaf a,,n ,

TU.tAttAO'Mr.
eltUHtlona cuar-Kntoe- d.

Snperletendrat
8UEHUAN TEtEOItAPlI Cb Oberlln. O.

Akbu rua rr
NorwAjMj rrsniiir rtcwrUI Hstilno tftb rfr4lSM Irtawi)

J. C Uctvm n C-- Co.. flu Cbeunui St.. ItilaOalyaU. ra.

FREE
vj.- - Lal L'L An.TICLZa.aV
diaui.iu riurut. uusko i

f lie, Sit, aa aa
llavl. la all wka hk4 Sw.

.'.Um?. "' a
ItU frmt.

"TUB BEST Id CHEAPEST."
I5CIXIS.

Isruhitn H
(SaJtcdtoalIaaeUoiu.1
ana yrieaaw The i airman A Taster Oo. vhlui'

IjVORAIIV CAItPJiX at 21 a yard upTrards9 at J MUBAUIK'S.

MMEDIAThLt

BATTLES.

HlaaeaS4

aaellac lleallM
(,C.II9fPUTsU.,IVim.

TUDtTCUCDC
Ullvri.,,rH.ll

WrltataerilKSSina.raMa)aa

AGENTsWantod

Xanl Wide IVoni ceufs


